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lin speaking of the expert inedfical witness, Mr. justîceý Riddell said
that it would neyer do to limit the right of the prosecuition or defence to
cal! uipon witnesses. The opinion of any one person, hoee minent,
would not satisfy ail parties. The most eminent may differ. In like
mianner, there îs the right of an appeal in law. le was equally pro-
niountced in his opinion that it would flot do to have a certain mnmber of
Officiai experts who would give evidence ini ai! sucb cases as called for
expert testimnony. This lie held would tiot ineet thie rqi
mients of court trials. It could be argued that every- science, art ýind
trade mighit ask for the same thing. The inedical, profession inust be
treated as are engineers, or suirveyors or architýcts.

In this view of the case there cati bc no doubt aboutt t1ie onnes
Mr. Justice Rîddell's opinion. NVe cannot imiagie allything thlat wouild
give rise to a More pronounced storm of objection thanii ant attemlpt to take
away from the citizen his right to call his own w-itneýsss The public
could neyer be induced to rest satisfied with the expert opinion of a few
state appointed medical experts. Our present systeým is niot perfect,
but the substitution of paid state experts for those selectedl by the
djefence with perfect freedoni of choice would work chaos in ouir couirt,,
and end in a complete breakdown of public confidence. "Make us rathier
bear those jusý we have, than fly to others that we know not of." It is,
and ever %vill be beyond the wit of man to arrange our court prýcedure
on an%, cast ironi methods. The citizen must be allowed the fullest latitude
in chl-oosing the lines of bis defence. To take this away, by arranging for

hlmi by the s;tate, bis expert medical witness, would be to strike at the
very foundiation of personal liberty, which bas corne down to us as the
resl;tlt of countless expenditure of blood and treasure.

The remiedy is the one pointed out by Mr. Justice Riddell. l.et the
medical witnless be honest and truthful, and do his duty. his whole duity.
i the witness; box, as he would do it at the bedsîde of the poorest of

]and where thiere is no hope of a fee, and w\e will soon have heard the
end of the unmpleasant criticisrns of the expert medical witness. Remem-
ber the wvords; of Wolsey in Henry VTIII, "Corruption wins not more

*thanhost.

IMPERIAI, CANCER RESEARCH FUND.

This organization is only eight years old. During this tinie it bias
do>ne very much to clarify the cancer problem. If a cure bas not been
*,utnd, and. the real cause laid bare, yet, good work bas been donc.
Much bas been donc to show to what extent cancer is hereditary, and
frw mnch is dite to- repeated irritations and traurnatisms, greatly to,


